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TuIE 1îAPACY, A CORPSE.
'-An idol is nothiing,'ksayýv.s St. Paul. " We knowv thiat an idol is

nothing in the world. and that there is- but ou« Uýod.1" So carncst
wvas the grent Apostle's taitli in the fundinciutal fact couimon to the
religion of lis fathers and the religion of his own adoption-or rather
the religion that lîad adopteil hînii-that hoe could not ivaste an
argumient upon the fictions cf Paia.Whei lie would reclaim j
to consistency thec wavr-iîng converts of Coriinthj-%when hoe vould
detach fr:dn occasioî'al is, mvie at the lîcatheni altar, those who hiad
participated in chiristian rites-he iîad only an epithet of scorii forj
the objects of iimplicd devotion. *-Ant idol !it is !i!thingç !"-a nion
erititY-at besta sybol - and now a ,\inboi. ofe what lias nusuiane

ald witlholt licauty.by.OiC
Iny thf thein ,I)iit -Mazzisni

Ine sani 1 iri y, f heZziTI 1 I a eorpsù.",
ays tis îîot of hîiii.! but for h îlÙ. j phrase i.s nt

the expression of bis iindividual. opinion. but of the. national con-
seiousness of a ltact." He said so, i 1831, and again in -1849. In
both instances bis assertion wvas -spported by-universal assent. Atf
the former period, Romne wvas the leader in an Ita!ian insurrection.
The revoit inoluded ail the principal cities iii the Peninsula, and al
classes of the people, fromn the decayed noble 'of Ven ice to the street-.
porter of -Naples. There n'as a widc and ultimnately destructive
diversity of political aitais amiongr the insurgent patriots. Thcy al
fough.t for Italy-but sonie for Italy ionarchical, atlers for Italy
republican. But i this they were agreed, that there should bo no
more a temporal Pope. Austrian intervention, not alone in Upper,
but extendiing to Central Italy, resettled the tottering chair of St.
Peter. The cruelties of Gregory the Sixteenth dcepened the patriot-ie
desire to get rid of huai and his successors. The liberal mnasures of
Pius the Ninthi, on his accession, obtained for hirn imnirse personal
popularity, aud gave a colour to the pretensions of the priesthood to[be regarded as thme niatural tribunes of the people. -Butt tht reformiug
Pouti-ff could uot avert the doom of the Papacy as, a political institu-
tion, though he inight have secured for hirnself a firm place in th
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